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Holy Men of India.
THE picture on this

Page represents what
are called two holy
Uen of India. They
Profess to spend their
timle in worship. Some
Of them will place
Feat iron collars about
their necks and have

any strings of beads
haniging to their per-
Son. Others will pierce
thernselves with pieces
Of iron, and seek by suf-
fering to make atone-
nent for their sins.
Sorne will crawl on
their hands and knees
or Years, or hang sus-
Pended to a tree with
their heads down, hop-
11g by this means tô
nerit salvation. It is
for us to send them
the knowledge of sal-
vation through Jesus.

the Family Pledge.
A crry missionary

'elates the following .
"'eident, which illus-
trates the value of the
farnily pledge:

In one of his walks
about the poorer por-
tiOn of the city he
camne upon one family
Which was quite desti-
tute on account of the
drinking habits of both

usband and wife. The poor little
childrenfwere uncared-for and left nuch

Of the tinie to themselves. He pleaded

earnestly with the parents, for the sake

of the children if not for their own

good, to abandon the drink, and after

%ch persuasion prevailed upon the

Iother to sign her name to a pledge.

'he father firily refused, though again

ed again urged to do so.
The gentleman resolved to try a new

Plan.•He' procured a neat family
Pledge, suitablå for framing, with space

"'fcient for fi e signatures, one line

for each member of the family. He

HOLY MEN

desired the wife to sign her name on

the second line, leaving the first line

blank ; and explaining the matter

clearlY to the three children, they were

only too glad to promise to have

nothing to do with the hateful drink,

and put their naines under their

mother's.
The card was fastened up over the

mantel. The father was urged to fill

up the blank line, but moodily refused.

The card remained there several days,

preachiflg flently to the man and tell-

ing him lisiduty. It needed only his

naine nto make a perfect card, and ho

1

home soon changed for
he better, and com-

fort reigned where had
been only poverty and
strife.-Xational Tem-
perance lmanac.

-:0:--.

A Dutiful Son.
A IORRNDPIA.ENT

writek u that during
th hVisit of General
c ! T o a aat the White
touse an incident a-pened which exhibited

forGeneral Garfeld as an
obedient son.

It wa the practice
nxof the President to run

anIde eye over the morn-
wa upngpaperswhileeating

w s n oisnbreakfast. Onthe
phorneng after Genera

mcduo hrm i8-tu arrivai, whie
at breakfast, thiePresi-

in odentrtreatingisguest as an old, familiar1 riend, began reading
the newspaperal
customary cet annoyed
pie venerable mother,
whoee notions of court-
esyae of the old-
fashionedsort. amth

"James 1 Jae
~' ulie exclaimed, "iput

nawaygthepapers; Gen-
eral8-S iv with us.

"Yes, mother," amil-binglyreplied the duti-

dYen, James con-

knew it. At last one morning ie said tinued the old lady, a oGeneralS-

to hie eldest daugbter, "IGive me that does not corne every day, and the
cardh a The poor girl appeared as papers do."p

thougli she did not hear the request, The Papers were not read that morn-
for she feared le meant to destroy it. ing at the breakfast-table..c aoyA

A second time lie demanded ith when Compainon.
she tremblingly obeyed, expecting the

next nminute to sS it torii into6 pieces A LITTLE boy of tliree years, wliose
and cast into the fire. But no; lie mother played the organ ini churcli,
went to the table, took up pen and ink, and who was obliged to be left to the

wrote his name on the blank lin, cars of othersway asked one Sunday

pinned Up the card on the wall, and morning wliat hin kitten was crying so

înarched out of the room without say- piteously for. "I1 don't know,") said
ing a word. lie, "but 'pect the old cat lias gone to

The appearance of botT family and churce w r
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A Warning.
I Con tel just how It happened, thoughit's

fifty yars Mgo,
And I sometims thitk it's curious that I

can remember s;
For though thinge that lately happened slip

my mind and fade away,
I am sure that I shall never lose the memory

of that day.

Job was coming te ThanksgiviMg-so he
wrote us in the fall;

He was Ezra's oldest brothe, and hisfavour-
ite of them ail.

We'd been keeping house uince Aprl, but I
couldn't always tell

When my pie-crust would be aky or the
poultry roasted well;

So I felt a little worried-if ie truth mut
be confessed-

At the thought of Ezra's brother coming as
our household guest.

Just a week before Thanksgiving Ezra rode
one day to town,

Au I needed things for cooking-flour, and
sugar, white and brown:

And I worked like any beaver all the time
he was away,

Making mince and stewing apple for the
coming holiday.

I was hot, and tired and nervous, when he
galloped home at night-

Al that day my work had plagued me,
nothing seemed to go just right.

" Here's the flour, Lucindy," he sid; "it's
the best there is in town;

I forgot the other sugar, but I've brought
enough of brown."'

"You're a fool!" I cried in fury, and the
tears began to fall;

"Ride ten miles to do an errand, and forget
it after all1 "

I was cross and clean discouraged, as I
thought he ought to know;

But he turned as white as marble when he
heard me speaking so.

Not a word he said in answer, but ho started
for the door,

And in les than half a minute galloped down
the road once more.

Then I uearly cried my eyes out, what with
grief and fear nd shame:

He was god, and kind, and patient; I was
all the olne to blame.

And the hours wore on till miduight, and
ny heart seened turned to stone,

As I listened for his coming while I sat there
all alone.

With the daylight came a neighbour; "Emzr
has been hurt," lie said;

"Found beside the road unconscious; taken
up at first for dead."

Just behind him caine four others, with a
burdten slowly brought;

As I stood aud dumbly watched them you
eau guess of all I thought1!

Oh, the days and nights that followed ! Ezra
lived, but that was all;

And with tearless eyes I waited for the worst
that might befall. -

Wandering in awild delirium, broken phrases
now and then

Dropped from fevered lips, and told me what
his painful thoughts had been.

So Thanksgiving dawned upon us. Job came
early, shocked to meet

Such a broken-hearted woman for the bride
he hoped to greet.

Not a word we spoke together in that hushed
and shadowed room,

Where we waited for the twilight darkening
down to deeper gloom ;.

For the doctor said that morniig, " There is
nothing more te do;

If lie lives till after sunset I, perhis aua
pull him throughr."

Just as five o'clock was striking Ezra etke
and feebly stirred ;

"Did you get the sugar, darling? " were the
words I faintly heard.

How I cried ! You can't imagine how I felt
to hear him speak,

Or to see his look of wonder as I bent to kiss
his cheek.

Well, 've told a long, long story-Ezra's
comng up the walk;

But I've had a purpose in it-twasnt Ist
for idle talk.

Don't you think, my dear, you'd better nuae
your quarrel up with Gray?

It may save a heap of trouble, and it's nr
Thanksgiving Day.

-Caroline B. Lerow.

"Home College Series "-The
Ocean.

Il.

The Gulf Stream.-This remarkable
stream deserves special mention. It
is the most powerful and best known
of all the marine currents. It extends

from the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic

Ocean. Its current is more rapid than

the Mississippi or the Amazon, while

its volume is a thousand times greater.

Its water, froin the Gulf of Mexico to

the Carolina coast, is indigo blue, and
is so distinctly marked that the joining
line with the water of the ocean can
be clearly seen with the naked eye.
One half of a ship is sometimes seen

floating in the Gulf Stream, while the

other is in the water outside, in a
strait betwixt two. The water is much
salter than the ocean through which it

flows, which accounts for its deep blue
colour.

This wonderful stream conveys away
the heat of the Gulf of Mexico and

disperses it over the Atlantic. The

highest temperature of the Gulf Stream

is 86 degrees, nine degrees above the

ocean temperature in the same latitude.

In passing through te4 degrees of nortlh
latitude it loses only two degrees of

heat, and, after running 3,000 miles
northward, it still retains, even in
winter, the genial warnth of sumnier.

With this temperature it crosses the
Atlantic at the 45th parallel of north
latitudè, and then overflows its banks
and spreads out over a thousand leagues
of surrounding water, softening and

teipering the cliniate of Europe.

Simple calculation will show that the
amount of heat discharged over the
Atlantic, fron the water of this magni-
ficent stream, in a winter day, would
raise the temperature of France and

England from the freezing point to
summer heat. " Every west wind
that blows wafts this stream on its

way to Europe, and bears along with
it a great body of heat to temper the

northern winds of winter.» Were it

not for this vast marine river, the
countries contiguous to the Mexican
Gulf would be the hottest, if not the
most unhealthy, part of the globe. As
the water becones heated it is carried
off by the Gulf Stream, and is replaced

by the colder water of tihe Caribbeau
Elea. lIt is estimated that the amnount
of heat daily borne away frein these
regions and distributed over the At-
lantic Ocean la sptlicienît to raise
"mountains ef iron freom zero te the.

point of fusion, and keep in constant
tlow a molten stream of metal, greater
in volume than the water daily dis-
charged from the Mississippi. Whales
first pointed out the Gulf Stream by
avoiding its warm water.

This same stream, moreover, is the
gréat balance-wheel-a part of the
intricate and delicate machinery by
which air and water are adapted to
eu& other, and by which the earth
itsef is fitted for the use of its inhabi-
tants. According to sailors, the Gulf
Strem is the great "weather-breeder"
of the north Atlantic, the prolifie
4nother of storms andgales. The most
frrious winds sweep along with it,
while the fogs of Newfoundland are
doubtless due to the warm water flow-
ing into the cold water of that region.
[nvestigation shows that the terrible
storms that so often rage in that part
of the Atlantic are caused by the
differences between the temperature of
the Gulf Stream and the surrounling
air and water. The habitual damp-
ness of the British Islands, the dense
London fogs, as well as the universal
dampness along the coast of the' United
States, when the wind in eat, is due,
also, to the Gulf Stream. Notwith-
standing all this, the presence of the
Gulf Stream, with its summer heat, off
our bleak coast, is a vast help to navi-
gation. How many, many ships take
refuge in its warm water during the
terrible cold and storma of our winteri.
Their number can only be guessed, but
are, no doubt, immense. Formerly
ships knew no place of refuge nearer
than the West Indies, where, when
blown off their. course, they sought
shelter, and waited for the pleasant
weather of spring before ,leaving port
again. It serves, also, as an admirable
landmark to sailors off our cost in alil
weatlhers, showing them what course
to steer, and what waters to avoid.

The Pacific Gulf Stream in hardly
less important, although much less
known. It does for the Pacific what
our better-understood stream does for
the Atlantic. It is composed of several
different currents. Among the best
known is the famous liumboldt Cur-
rent of Peru, which is felt as far as the
equator, rendering the rainless climate
of Potu delightful

U8es of the Ocean.-The ocean is
popularly called "a waste of waters."
There is no greater mistake and misno-
mer. The sea is as essential to the
life and beauty of the world as the
blood that flows in our veins is essen-
tial to human life and beauty. It is
a vast, exhaustless fountain of life and
heqlth and beauty. Without its con-
tributions every form Of life would
perish, and the "world become one
vast Sahara of frost and fire, and the
solid globe itself, scarred and blasted
on every side, would swing in the
heavens as silently as on the first
mîorning of creation."> The water la as
indispensable as the air. All plants
from the smallest to the greatest; aill
animais, fromn the animalcule to the
leviathan, from the mastodon to the.

microscopi creatures that swarm by
millions in a dew-drop, ail drink out

of the se ".llU the waters that are

d the ri*jj, iae; anàd fountains, the
dew, the ral i a lhe nov, the.vapour,
Coe alike frlant the The.
ocean Tithe rivers, not the rivers the:

the sea. Th wemb f all th. water is
ntin s Tiirvers ris. in the sea,
dot iinth* mountains, as geographers
decae. When they retur to the
dren are simply wayward chil-,
dren going home to their generousj
notifer The amount of water taken,
upreetf the ocean and sent down in
refreshing dew and rain would make a,
rvr eY-fifvmthonsand miles long,
reaching round he globe, more than

or the s large as the Mississippi
aothe Aazu. It would make
anothercgrand Gulf Stream sweepingz
and circling about the entire planet.
sky n many rivers are there in the
sky Just as many as there are on
tthk hf hey were not first in
th sky how could they be on the
earth If it is the sky that keeps
thein ful, then the sky must always
have enough to keep them full; that
las t must be pouring down into thein
as uch as they themselves are pour-
ing down into the sea." It is esti-
Mated that enough water falls every
year W convert the whole globe into
an oeý five feet in depth. Ail this
water , vast as it is, comes first out of
the rea, and then returns to it. If it
e otfor this amount sent off by

aporation, and the amount sent out
an, the amount received did not bal-
ance, a Siould all very soon be under
watersu d the waves of. old ocean

wl b mPing over all the land.
"W. are surrounded every moment

bY the presence and bounty of the sea.
Lt o the sea that looks out upon us
fromn every violet in our garden bed;
fre every spire of grass that drops
Ifpon our passing feet the beaded dew

nf themorning ;, from the rustling
ranks of the growing corn; fron the
reading grain that fills the·arns of the
reaper ; from the juicy globes of gold
and crison that burn anong the
gren orchard foliage; from the fore-
ead of is cattle' and the faces of his

chidren; from the well at his door,
snd the brook that murmurs at its

pide; fromn the elm and spreading
maple, that wave their protecting
branches beneath the sun, and swing
their breezy shadows over his habita-
tion lt s the sea that feeds him. It
a thi sea that clothes him. It cools
thm n sumer, and warms him with
the blazing fires of winter" it is,

distribver the great vehicle for the
distibu1tn and equalization of the
heat of the globe, cooling the torrid
and warming the temperate and frigid
Zones.P adfgi

form ado .the Sea-These per-
fior aovtf functjon in the health and
vboh landmen and animais. There are
airotv ansd sea breezes. Wheu the
are uver the land becomes heated it

fresh, varea ng avacuum. The cool,
,alted air of the. oceani
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flows in te cool, invigorate, and cleanse
the %tnosplhere. Iipurities of ail
sorte rise froin city and town, fron
bog and swamp, irom di.ecayinlg animtals
and vegetab!-z, upon the face of the
whole earth. Thie air wotml becomte
intolerablo; pestilence w.ould stalk
abroad at noon.day; the odor of a
pesthouso would pervatde our homtes
anda fil our nostrils, but for thtse
grateful, hcalth-chargedi sea breezes.

" The sea is set to purify the atmnos-
phere. lite winds, whose wings are
heavy, and whose breat.h is sick with
the malai-ia of 'ite lands over which
tiey are blown, are sont out te range
over these miighty pastures of Lite deep ,
to plunge and play with its rolling
billows, and dip their pinions over atd
over in its healing waters. Thaore t lity
rest, ien they are wseary, cradied into
sl.''p on I.lat vast, swiiging cou, ha oif
th oepau. Thero thoy rouse tl e.-
selves wien they tire refreshed, .ît .1
lifting ita waves upon thoir sioultIdrs,
thy dasi thei ito spray wvith tieir
iands, and huri tlemit backu.rd tand
forward, througi a thiousamis leaigues
of sky, until their wholu substance,
lin''g tirenched and bathed tni wasli't

'd 'innowed and sifted, thiroughi aid
tit, by tis gloriouis baptisi, Ltey

till thitir iighty lungs once mîtoro withi
tim sweet breath of oceain, and striking
i- s.ingr onco more for the shoire,

bire.ithing health anda vigour alonig all
tit f-tinîitng' iosts that wvait for tiin
il t ie motntaii and forest, valley and
t-hin, tili the whole drooping con
tinenmtt lifts ip its rejoicing face, and
mi'îgil's its latigiter with the sea, that
iris w.uked it froin ils fevered sleep.
ral poured sucl tides of returitg Ifi
thiigih all its shriveled arteis." ly
its 'chemiical properties and tmtiehaici'al
fn-s, ithe sea is the grCat sanitar%
c." mission of the natiois. Tt filis the'
vein's of Lite earth witit pure water, and
"f""ls its nostrils with the breath of

1f;" "keeps iLs bosoi pure atd spark
ting as the sapphire sky, thrills its
fort with eternal youth, and fires it
wiI the flush of eternal beattty."

T,, IroaduImy of the Sea. -Tite sea
i; t,. great thoroughfare which brings
the, itds of the eardh togther, antid
bi then in a tmost crectuai brother-
hooxi. Tie great nations of the civil-
ized world have been located ou the
sea, -s England, Italy, Grecce, etc. It
di--"ps bott indiiduality and enter-
pr'î' It rouises courage and stitint
tes adventure. It mtakes a bold,

re'shte people, wio begin by crcepiing,
tut first, along the shore, and end by
turnbg th prow seaward ati strikiig
boki1'y across Lite deep. In this way
Lite ends of the carth are brought
togs-th. r Were the globe solid Lid
we nivu a Nould ha.n e kniowni who lived,
ont the other tide of it. Without ships
ther ntever would have been railways,
and ~sly a primitive and puny popu
latii Uow much. more rapidly a
nast- levelopsin all uateria ! resources
Lit '"s on the sea-board, and iz peno-

)rIt lty gulfs and bays, those trits
-'tds of the sea, reacting ilanied

I

to gatler up the miaterials of co-nmîerce,
the produets anld inanuifactun res of the
intterior ; or is pierced by great rivers
that wash the roots of the iountains,
and fort, "a silver pas emtent." for
thousands of miles, over whîich tmen
imtay pass to settlie the iinost hlearit of
te country, and bring its products and

treastires to Lite shore. Our own
Country is a striiknig instance of this
sort. With' "our necklace of lak<es
thriiwn around our southern borders,"
:and1( that stupendotus river coming up
fromn the guilf to ieet ltein, our whole
land is openled up.

The wholo gigantic conierce of tie
W1or, whose sails whiten esery seat,
and whlitose prows are lirthst up every
hay iainid iilet anid navigable river;
vhtose huge Steaers, floating p s
nay, ahnlaost citivs, dith and ri-
cross escry ocean, aid steamt along
e' cry cast, t.h1at bIings ail the trea.
,utres and lu.tiies of tle ethLt and
lays themit down at our feet, ai piles
ti.vimi ina ou r warehouses, spre..is thlein
''n oir tLa iîblZ, aid brinîgs us tit pliants
.Uti hinds, Lie pluiatg and flowern of
all 1ands, the fruits and geis of overy
lime, uses the water Is its hliglu ay,

utiti is the first Lorit chiald of the stat.

Agrieulture, manufar.turs, and con
ierce, tlhe iiatster tr initv of britin.uli

industri-s, ai'ke depend tiupo ite sea,
and live and nts e ttilan e tilir being
fiott it.

A nimails andil NInits.--Tie sea sceis
uîne 'ast gr.s e', a r'eceptacle' of te dead
waste antd refuse of the earth. But it
is far front being a recept.le of the
<it.îi. It is rou dd 'vith tLie iitensest

ntid hiet i. The inbitints of
the .w. oultneriiillt tihti of the land
tmaly tholts.i d -fol. Tiere :re itore
thitai eigit thoulsatd spei'ev's of iisht, atdii
.slle of tese swarmi in stuch countles
iiillionis, thtat they " mnove in columngilt s
that are ste% erl ieagtes int %n idtlth, and
niany fathotits Lhik ; aitn this v'ast
streamlt of life contilues tu li. p.,
the saune point for whiole imtoitis to.

gether. lietredille nuitbers are taketi
fromt the se.. in Norway, four iindred
titillions of a singlo species tri a single
season, in Swedenm, se'n riiitired

imtlions , and by other nations, num.1-
bers w-ithout întiber." Those that are
taken are as nothing to thoso that
remniain. This is oinly one species out
of cighlt thousand. Tie lisha of the
sea, iîîtiînerable as they are, bear no
sort of proportion, are but a drop in
the ocetant, comiparedl with tie iulti.
tudinous forais of miticroscop>ic utti
aninaleular life with hltitch the ocean
is filli. Soute of thesu creaturus are
s0 salà.*:l dita it would take forty thou.
sand of theito l tmeasure on inch in
length. They are se detsely crowded
togother that a drup of % ater conitains
iivo hundtiredi millions, ialf as mnany as.
tiero are inhabitanîts of the wholo
gloex. L% ery drop of the sca is ail
astir with intense iaitd iîtnumeraàblo
hosts, a who continentutt of busy, happy
boings, that draw their existence from

co, ttdc wait on himn for food. No
two of theso minute creatures are alike.

Tiey are tarked and fortied distinîctly.
Their siells are liiitti, dotted, punc.
tured, aid sati outsIy and gorgeously
coloured.

Nanty of these species of fish are
gootd for food. Tie iniabitants of the
polar rtgegin lise froi the sea. Thie
sava':tge tribes of the islaids of the
Pacifie, aInîd along sote of the shores
of the continents, draw upon the sanie
source of supplies. All civii-zed lintids
levv ill-nelise con tribu t ions oi the life

of tihe sea. Tie fishiig narine is large
and active, ani unicountedt millions are
taken frot the water anti distributed
by coimtierce, in% various forms, as food
and oil and fertilizers, over the civil.
ized world.

The Ilora of the sea is as renîtarlkable
as Lite fautna. The plants and fiowsers,
if less nuierous than the fist, are nio
less wonderful. lite sea bottomn in
mnany places is a royal garden, the
king's vale. lite variet.y, colour, beautýy
of the ilowers and plants are a source
of exhaustile.s study and wonder to
those wio iave given attention te
themn. Ahntost. every stormi tha.t stirs
up tie sea fromn the bottomlt strew.vs the
sIhore with iasses of various anda ex.
quisite plants. Wholo windrows of
sea.weed and inosses are rolled upon
Lte ieacli b>y Lte inarching and counter.
inatrebiting of the waves, whieih catch
these wrecks of marine gardens in
tieir teeth and spit thei upon the
shore. Otne of Lite mlost extisite
ornaments uoer devised by iait, or
worn by womunan, is a cluster of deep.
sea mosses, ethereal as a dreai, clear
as a bviit of light, of ail Lite rare anti
ricl marine colours, clasped in a plain
band of goit, ant.d worn at the neck, or
i the htair.

od.-"Theo sea is hais, andi hit made
it." lie iolds exclusive possession of
it. Its vastiess andtt lonieliness pro.
elai tile ntae aitand lajesty of Jehiov:h.
.i'anî's em'îpire stops at the sea. Ilere
lis pioutd steps are stayedi. Man hlias
1 no inieritaice in it." If he goes

upon it, it is as a pilgrim and a
stranger. If lie crosses it, ie leaves
no fuot-printts behiniîd imit. IIe leaves
io trace of Iis presence or power; lie
builds ne roads, rears no houses, pitchtes
io tents, erects no momnments, fixes
no boundarics. ite spot of no naval
btattle or great calantity is narked by
a monuitent or an arch. It scorts
and lautgits at muan's puny power. "Al
tlie strength of ail his generations is to
it as a feather before the whirhind,
and ail the noiso of lis commerco and
ail the thunder of is navies it can
iusi in a montent within the silenco
of its imponetrablo abysses." What a
vast multitude of things have gone
dlown into.its dark, tunultuous waters,.
and not a' trace "or, a. bubblo narlks
Lite placo" where they sunk. I sup-
pose it is truc, that if ail the people
and cities and tuotnuteniits, the marine
of thc. ages, ail the accuulations of
the generations of mon, vere caist into
the sea, the waters would roll over
then in derision, 'la thousand fathons
above ticir topnost stono." Thougi
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ail the steamtîers that ply between the
Old World and the New were to pau
over the sane track for a thousand
years, they would not ieave a trace
behîind to tell where they went. Tie
sea is to-day as if main were never
tpon it. It is God's habitation, the
liquid tîoor of his great temple, where
none but Lite Majesty on higi dwells.
Its great waves and billows voice his
nante ani praise. Wien going over
it w-e scei te be horno as inito the

presence of the Unseent.

The Phantom Printers.
nY P. 31. '9oR.Itst.

lan aiciclit Germtl:nll city,
lit a narrowv, glooty laite,

There stanid a tîouleriig dwelling.
Witl umintiy a broke paine ;

Tie n1tlu'lewei wValls aie crunibling,
And the spirit of decay,

Like a black, ill.omnetîcd raven,
ilroods o'er it night and day.

a i 1 gossips say, at midnight,
Wien vise folks art abul,

'Tin thringed with spectial shadows,
A- ! Çtilled vith slhaptes.' of dreadl

' ois.waith of Falstus hovers
Iligih iii the ebon air,

And at ins awful suunnsîons
Tho phaitots s.tIer there.

They throng tiat ancient biiling,
They seize on rue and t stick,

Aind like the hmat of seotis
Itestioundts Lite giu.,tly "'l.ik."
Wihlighitning speedI they pick, up:
No ' swhip " Atrab'tulit bo.asts

Could vie ini speedi or deftniess
With any of those ghosts.

They are the sliailes of printer
Whlo lived in oldten timesc,

Codileinîed to ceaseless settmg
li penance for their crtîtes-

For drinking and for se.u ai ing,
Ant sins done ina the ilesi,

Whichi still despite muchel preaching,
)raws soulis to Satani's imiesht.

'is sid theat thev nre settitg
ite griiand vindles roils.

Where gicaimî in iiotd-rcdl letters
TLe names of alil inst. soils ;

And was farers bel.ted
W'ho chanle to w atder iighi,

With lirr.bs titt suarce support then,
Anti iair ulstanding, i.

But w'hien the cock's lout -clarion
Thro' m iornis ti' wuii, sirill,

At once the phans vaunish,
And all1 again is still.

Througl broken panie -at doorway
Streamts iii the stn's fair light,

Nor sinies oit any vestige
Of the fearftul deeds of night.

How to be Happy.
1. Osn yn, invariably, truti in ail

your words alai itttvgrity ini :all your
actions.

2. Accustomt yourself te temwperance,
and be master of your paussions

3. Entdavour to spend your lifo
profitably both to yourself anid others.

4. Nev'eor imako ait îenmy or lose a
friend i unnecessarily.

5. Cultivate such ai iabitual cheer-
fulness of iniiitd ait e'enness cf tem-
per as iot te bc ruffled by trivial
Causes or mîtconiveimces. .

6. Let it ratIher be your ambition to
acquit yoursclf 'ell in your proper
station than te riso abovo it.

ff
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The First Hymn to Christ.
CunIsT of tender lambs the leader,

Shelter of each nestling bird,
Of our young the guide and pleader,

Let our song to thee be heard ;
While sweet praises each voice raises

To the everlasting word.

King of saints, the all-prevailing
Message of the Father's grace,

Lord of wisdom, grief-assailing,
Saviour of our mortal race;

Shepherd Jesus, guide and lead u
To thy heavenly pasture-place.

Fisher in the sea of mortals,
Whom thy grace alone can save,

Luring us from sin's dark portals,
Luring from the hostile wave:

With thy life so sweet and tender,
Save thy saints, O Christ, we crave.

Lead, O king, to life eternal,
In the footsteps thou hast trod,

In the heavenly way supernal,
Strength of those who worship God;

Fount of mercy, virtue's author,
Lead us with thy staff and rod.

For thy lowly life of teaching,
Find thou here thy blest reward,

While the children, heavenward reaching,
Sing the praises of their Lord;

Children tender, their defender
Praising in divine accord I
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FOR THE YEAR 1887.

The Course of Home Reading
for Young People.

AT the recent General Conference
in Toronto the following Resolution
was adopted:

Whereas it is desirable to cultivate
a love of literature and learning among
the young people of our Church; and

Whereas the success of the great
Chautauqua movement, and especially
cf the C. L. S. O. Circe, has demon-
strated the general demand for courses
of h5me reading and study, and the
practicability of thus reaching and
influencing for good great masse of
the. youth of our ountry ; and

Whereas there is very general de-
mand for and need of a course of read-
ing shorter and less expensive than
that of the C. L. S. C., and one better
adapted to the needs of the youth of
Canada; and

Whereas there is good reason to
believe that thousands of young people
in connection with the various church-
es might be induced to undertake such
a course of home study, if laid down
under the auspices of their Church,
who would not otherwise be benefited
by any similar educational agency;
therefore be it resolved :

That it is expedient for the General
Conference to prepare a course to be
known as "The Course of Home
Reading for Young People."

A large and representative com-
mittee was appointed to carry out that
purpose. That committee, after full
deliberation, reports the following or-
ganization:

CANADIAN HOME EAnING CIBCLE,

Organized in accordance with a reso-
lution of the General Conference of
1886.

The following is the committee ap-
pointed by the General Conference:

The Rev. B. F. Austin, B.D., chair-
man; Rev. Hugh Johnston, B.D., Rev.
Rev. E. A. Stafford, M.A., Rev. Dr.
Burns, and L C. Peake, R. Brown,
and J. B. Boustead, Esqa., and Rev.
W. H. Withrow, D.D., secretary. To
this committee Rev. Dr. Potta was
added.

The following are advisory members
of the said committee: Rev. Prof.
Shaw, Rev. S. Card, Rev. Dr. Bur-
wash, Rev. A. M. Phillips, M.A., and
Geo. Bishop, Esq.

1. Name of organization: " Cana-
dian Home Reading Circle."

2. Objecte: To promote habite of
home reading in approved courses of
religious and secular literature.

3. Methods: It proposes to encour-
age individual study in lines and by
text-books which shall be indicated,
and by local circles for mutual help
and encouragement in such studies.

4. The Course of Study shall consist
of a series of compendious and inex-
pensive text-books, to be.selected year
by year by a committee appointed for
that purpose by the General Confer-
ence.

5. Course for 1887: The following
books are recommended by said com-
mittee for home reading during the
year 188 7:
(a) Assembly Bible Outlines, J. H.

Vincent, D.D., 12 cents.

(b) Richardson's Temperance Lessons,
25 cents.

(c) British and Canadian History,
Adams & Robertson, 35 cents.

(d) Christian Evidences, J. H. Vin-
cent, D.D., 12 cents.

(e) What is Educationi By Prof.
Phelps. 12 cenits.

And Socrates. By Prof. Phelps.
12 cents.

The complete list of text-books will
be supplied for $1.00 net.

NorE.-These books can be procured
at the prices marked from Rev. Wm.
Briggs, Methodist Book and Publish-
ing Hôuse, Toronto; C. W. Coates,
3 Bleury Street, Montreal; and Rev.
S. F. Huestis, Methodist Book Room,
Halifax, N.S.

Supplementary illustrative readings
will appear in successive numbers of
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The following is the
recommended Order
of Study for the year
ending October lst,
1887:

PEBRUARY.

British and Canadian
History, and

Assembly Bible Out-
lines.

XMRC AND APRIL.

History continued,
and

Richardson's Temper-
ance Lessons.

MAY AND JUNE.

Education, by Her-
bert Spencer or
Prof. Phelps, and

Christian Evidences,
by Dr. Vincent.
The committee re-

commend Professor

Phelps' books for G
younger readers, and
Herbert Spencer's
for more advanced
readers.

N.B.-The Secretary of each local
Circle is requested to report to the
General Secretary, Rev. Dr. Withrow,
Toronto, the organization and member-
ship of said Circle, in order that the
said General Secretary may be able to
communicate with the local Circles on
ail subjects in which their interests
are ooncerned.

Lesson Notes in "Home and
School."

AT the meeting of the Niagara
Conference, held in the town Of Wood-
stock in June, 1886, the following
resolution of the Conferene Sunday-
school Committee was adopted by the
Conference:-
" Tha, as the publication Of the

Sabbath-shool lessons in the children's
papers is needless, and wasteful of
space that attractively filled would
make the papers more acceptable, we
urge its discontinuance."

(Se. Minutes of Niagara Conference,
page 65, section 2.)

This resolution was forwarded te
the Sunday-school Board, with the
assurance that it had been carefuy
considered before adoption. In de-
ference to the judgment of the Con-
ference, the Lesson Notes were omitted
from the HoME AND SCHoOL and from
the Sunbeam. They are continued in
Pleantg Hotes, Bnner, .Bereen Leaf,

OP BORNEO.

and Berean Quarterly. This ex
planation is given for the satisfaction
of friends who write complaining of
the omission and asking why it was
made. It is resolved, in deference t
the views of many patrons, that the
Lesson Notes shall be restored to the
Sunbeam.

As concise notes on the lessons for
every Sunday in the year are still
given in Pleasant Iour$, it is not
deemed necessary to duplicate these
lessons in HOME AND SCHOOL. 1t is
thought that the space can be more
Profitably employed in giving some of
the Home Readings referred to in the
fist editorial in this number.

PAR be it from us to wish or en-
deavour to intrude upon the proper
religious or civil liberty of any cf our
people. But the' retailing of spiritl-
Ous liquors, and giving drams to cus-
tomers wihen they call at the stores
are such prevalent customs at present,
and are productive of so many evils'
that we judge it our indispensable
duty to forim a regulation against
t•e. Tie cause of God, which WeO,
Prefer te every other consideratioU
under heaven, absolutely requires 11s'
to step forth with humble boldness iOthis respect.-ThomasU Coke and Fra»r

c8 
4  thej frt Bishops Of the i.
Churoh i m , 1800.
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A Y1L.1AGE IN lIol "NEO.

The Variations of the Rose.
i:c.i. pleased to see the ro4es l0o1,

'ie iiis deinaied why
Shoiic somge tihe hly w a iasume,

Anid alie the criiiconî dye

The caise was sgoigit, buitt nîo essays
An ansiwer couil al*urd.

Till fiaey wrauppecd iln aiieint days
l'J ie hiddeni cauise explored.

Near where the tree Of kinowledige grew
1i den's allowedi gro ,mltc,

A led of roïes struck the view',
And feiceud tihe tree arounii.

Large. sweet. itlriiig thro' the vale,
Tih uilk-vwiite bIeauties spreal

Their virgin IWcoii b the gale,
.or yet asm dthe red.

Viile Adami striuig dit ami nervo
To dress amil keepc the grogid,

The bride, well Ileased her lor to serme,
would raaîge tic gairdeni roind.

To cill the fruit and tend the flowerN,
Aid igark their early bloonsi,

Ivitil Sililisig ro)ses. slrcawçt lier bommers,
Wicli I>rcaauiiecl at ricli îccrfiuiîiic

This favoutritd spot lir iiursery niade,
New beauties daily rise,

lieir ileurîiiaig miaiit lice Blu îaid
To gatier fi'ciu supplies.

One morn (a fatal morns it wwa)
She puid lier usual suit,
ut cii froîî liceice ie.4tractionî rose,
Slie .ovceIel the triait

rgad] 'pni by Satai's fak'e prueteie
(The chief and irst of foes),
he larcil to break tlîe feeble feuace,
And, trauflulcc oue tue rose.

cawed she st.retcled thge imaipiois lianîd
The alluring sweets to prove,
gaurdlcsat of lier Lorcl' coiiiiauiîd,

Anti lietileu of I bis love.

e injured rose beieldi the theft,
And inijtirei iung his iead,
e siowy wiite lia bocsoI le;ft,
And blusliig turned to red.

s tohage wept a dewy slower,
Wh-.l spoke somle stramiigo oents,

oe tîied and saw the biecdniig flower
AtI1 wcindcrcd 'wiiat it reialt.

while the stood and gazed thereon
Till treîuibliiig zlio witlidrew 'rcoam ious sie had trampke on
The furest plant tant gre-w.

ere fancy paused---and truth begau
The wundcr to disclose,
nobiar fori ithan flowers or man
Les couclcd bencath tho roso.

I

- .-.--- - "'_-7-

resuinied.
1'hi4 omly tinlenItidc to the gnccuîal Mr. Steele is still living, busy and

).." 'M ied act e as his strength will allow;"'vtwac Il Sliiîioi't Rox.e * i: kit t f lich woîîiscl « aI
'as Slhari's toe tihat led.\s Thompson and Younigblood are

:t rest, Oie slceps on the .shores of
ie litrociois ceeil no soer donlo Like Ge'eva, where tie ta11 Jung Frau

b hrist e vim iici ( îtcs.,, hIlloncmuîadows lis grave, the other amîîid the

ji liiaiiiccoaî Latiqai 1 b ±1neii hills of the Empire Statc. At

Ald i;ieie th rg i l iaaiiwak thge settlement of Sir Jamnes

l'o e.xhibit hlna that bled . 11lfkteilioiwr is ps eië
'1'his mieans the jStifg u lat, It is impossible ini tiis short sketch

And tita the atonking red. to 10 justice to the Chriistian11 work ont
this island, ainîost continental in sinz -

Thle mustse thiese gae oht to proe
AIilr i ighiter eautitUS eiet ;I)tliietet lias been doue, hîowever, to

Till lo.t ini walerli, e lou e, glocrify " the naie of the Lord God of
She kissed tie roýe and died. Israel in the isles of tine sea."

Oh îmuiy mcy souli those blessings siare
" I le dieisive lourî." Victory for Temperance.

And everi iniy bosoii wear
'his sweet, this lovelv ilowcer. WE condense fromte the Canada

Citi::Cn the following:

Christian Work in Borneo. 'h'lie triiîiiupn:t re-election of W.
I. Ilowland Esq., ais Mayor of Toronto,

ilv % s.IIVE or non1NEo.

Tîir lsland of Borneo. Pulo hala-
imaitan, ais it is called Iy thge niatives,
is, even ins thtis ninecteenthl century,
iinost a terra ilcitalic.

LittIe is known of its interioi aned
pole, thoigli fromte its position it has
asn equatorial climate, very imioist, aud
with a smiall raintge of temlîperaturlî'e.
The island mc is riih in gold, antiiiony,
and1l1 diaionds, the soil fertile, prodeucts
naiy and varied, wiite ils dense forests

contain ianiy stratnge, beautiful birds,
and is the homte of the large orng u
oiutanig.

Thte coast inhal.bitanlts are 31aLays,
speeaking the Malayan lanuage, Mo-
laniiedans ini faith, treaclierous, vin-
dictive, cruel, and pirates at sea.
Thte aborigines ire Dyaks, of wlioni
there am nany tribes, oppressed to a
painful degree by the Malays.

At Pontianak, situated on the river
of the sane tuie and six uiles fron ;ù
the coast, was founmded, in 1839, nits
Auiericai mnission. Four himissionaries
and tlieir wives liad been sent to Java,
but, by the exclusive policy of the
Dutclh governuent, Boruco was the
only portion of the Netieriaands India
n whicli ther wer- sail >wed to settle.
A second stzation ait Kainganu, 150
maies in tie interior, was comtiaenced
by these brave pioneers, who with

by. the overwiheliiiig umajority of
2,19.5, is a victory for morality and
temperance of whicli our cit-y may Weil
le proud. Mr. Ifowland assiined the
duties of mayor a year ago witht the
openly vow'ed determination to sup-
press the illicit sale of liquor and see
that all the laws were firily enfoiced.
Hle succeced in lis eflorts beyonl
evein the iost sanguine expectationis of
lis iîost eantlhusiaustic suppo rters, aid
t the saie tile lins inaaged to Win

the bitterest camuaitv of the wliiskev
party and its associated villanies. The

people of Toronto, warmaîly appreciatiîg
the iiproved condition of civic afflairs,
desired to retain him in office for
another yeur. This the liquor ring
deterniiied to prevent, if at ail ln theiir
power, and after strenuious exertions
thcy succeeded in secuiriigat gentlenzin
of respectability, position and influence
to cluamnpion their disreputable cause.
The traflic did its best ; ail of bribery,
iuisrepresentation, personation and
fraud of cvery kind that unstinted

gold could purcase, were pressed into
the services of the s:doon brigade.
Notwithstandir.g theso frantic and
prodigal efforts on the part of the
vicious clenent of thge coinîunnity, who
wvere supposed to control the Toronto
clectonte, thle people nade a successful
resistance to the onslauglht of organ-

their own iands cleared
lNvaay the juigie, felled
te''s, and huilt the iission
preiises of bark, roofed

vitli thatchd. Then camne
the task of rI'îieduing the

Dyklanguage to prinit,
tiîti.sl a ttiig and prepn-aing

'letiiiaittry and other
woiks, all of whicl it wais
necesar'y to send to Sing.
apjreni-1 to print ; andii witlh
tihis, preaching, teaclin ig,
aind itinerait tours 1 a11on1g
the native villages.

icknîss anid deati oaude
sac iiro-ds upon tie lis-
sion faiilies, unitil tiially
the work wmas suspended,
temliaorily it was 1oped,
but has nlot siinco beeni
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ized scoundrelism. The woincn of
Toronto rallied to the support of their
loimues; the Young Meni's Prohibition
Club took tihe field with cliaracteristic
.nd unilaggin eniergy; the intelligent
w'orkingmi of tihis city, truc to thecir
declared priniciples, stood up againist
the attack and tauglit the surprisedl
friends of aioiiopoly aind rum that the
liuior tralle, vitii ail its bordes of
accumulted wealth, is not ricli enougli
to purclase their votes. Tlie morality
11aid intelligence of the city, under-
standing the nature of the confliet,
rallied roun)id the ballot-boxes and
buried the champion of the uhisley
cauise ilider sucil a iajority ais was

ie1 er liefore recorded ins favour of any
Can 'idate for the imiayoralty.

Thte result of the contest will be
iailed with joy in every part of our

Dominiion, and even in every part of
the English-speating world. A city
of over oie iundred thousand piopuîla-
tion lias closed im deadly conflict witi
the supposed oinipotent forces of
organîized rumn, anld has coie victoriois
out of the conflict. Workers for the
cause of truth and righît everywhere
will take heart. Tie good that w'ill
result to our city is iicalculable, but
the genier'al good that wil resilt fromte
it will be 'rieater still. Friends of
virtue and progress need not despair.
The world is growing viser anid setter,
and the victory of Nonday, Jainuîary
3r-d, will stnidii out as a way-inlark on
the upward mîartcl of progress anad
refori. "Ve 'thank God and take
courage.".

Too much praise canot be given to
the noble-uiiinîded ladies wio worked
so earnestly and successfully. A very
large proportion of the womtain vote of
Toronto was polled for tiis result.

The thanks of the whol city ire due
to the W. C. T. 1U. fe. tie splendid
efforts made ins sceuring the over-
wlhehiing nvote in favour of miiornîity
and right, that lias broken forever the
neck of whiskey doiîinance in T'.orontto.

Toronto is to bc congratulated on the
inagnificent victory ste lias achieved

nid on the fact of liaving fairly
defeated the liquor traflic ine a clearly.
defined and desperate contest. For
the first tiie in its listory the majority
of the council are avowed temsperance
mien. Let other places imaîitate the
examnple of Toronto, till ail our towns
and cities are resciied fromt the control
of liquor to the iiterests of temnperance
and niorality.

No stonc should bo left unturned to
couiteract the great sin of inîtenper-
ance.--Dean Stanley.

WF stronigly reconuntîend to all to
vote a. they pray ; thei.i they can pray
ais they vote. It is a contradiction
that should once and forever end, that
a Christian main will pray in one way
that God will reiove the liquor traffic
fron our niidst, and the next ldur
voto to perpetuate it.--General Confer.
encd of tdie United Mfcth4odist Churchi,
ld in Belletillc, Ontario, 1884.
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Holiness.
ONcE in Persia reigned a king, who upon his

signet ring
Graved a maxim true and wise, which, if

held before hie eyes,
Gave him counsel at a glance fit for every

change and chance,
Solemn words, and these are they, "Even

this shall pass away."

Trains of camels through the sand brought
him gems from Samarcand;

Fleets of galleys through the seas brought
him pearls to match with these,

But he counted not hie gain, treasures of the
mine or main;

"What is wealth ? " the king would say,
"IEven this shall pass away."

In the revels of hie court at the zenith of
his sport,

When the palme of all hie guests burned
with clapping at his jests,

He, amid hie fige and wino, cried: "Oh,
loving friends of mine 1

Pleasure comes, but not to etay ; even this
shall pass away."

Fighting on a furious field, once a javelin
pierced hie shield.

Soldiers with a loud lament bore him bleed-
ing to his tent;

Groaning from hie tortured side, <'Pain is
hard to bear," he cried

"But with patience, day by day-even this
shall pass away."

Towering in the public square, twenty cubits
in the air,

Rose hie statue carved in etone. Then the
king, disguised, unknown,

Stood before hie sculptured name, musing
meekly, " What is fame?

Fame is but a slow decay-Even this shall
pass away."

S*uck with palsy, sear and old, waiting at
the gates of gold,

Said he, with hie dying breath, "Life is
a done, but what is deathi?"
Then in answer to the king fell a sunbeam

on hie ring,
Showing, by a heavenly ray,--" Even this

shall pass away.»

A Talk to Boys.
THE Interior is proud to number

among its readers a great army of boys.
And while all classes are nowadays
being lectured through our columns,
it occurs to us that the boys will
appreciate a talk that is not grand-
fatherly, and fatherly, but, as it were,
older-brotherly. With that in view,
we have been trying in imagination
to db what, alas! can not be done in
fact-turn back a score and more of
years, and construct the boy in whose
place we would like to put ourselves.
We are going to draw the picture of
the kind of a boy we would like to be,
and trust that some of our boy-readers
may find some traces of their own
characters, or, at least, soie answer of
their own wishes and hopes.

If we were a boy, we would like to
be a hard-working boy. All success
waits on that. Only fools and gamblers
trust to "luck." We will never corne
to much unless the habit of hard work
teaches us the ri.ght use of our faculties.
As ail boys are niot especially bright
boys, as the rank and fie are average
sort of boys, with ordiuary brains and
opportunities, it will be a good thing
if we cap realize haow far hard work
will go to make good the lack of gifts

and good chances. Sir Walter Scott
was called the blockhead of the school

at Edinburgh. Perhips calling hinl that
waked him up, and he put himuself to
hard work. Isaac Newton was the dull

boy at school. The "smart" boy once
kicked this dtll boy. Tiat kick stung
hin to an iron purpose. Ie went to
work, and never let up till the stars
were at his feet. Oliver Goldsmith
was so stupid that the person wbo
taught him the alphabet was thonght
to have worked a miracle. So he did.
He waked up the boy who could by
and by astonish the world by writing
" The Traveller " and "The Deserted
Village." A friend said to us, pathet i-

cally, not long since: " I used to

long for a library. Now I have it, and
cannot use it." But liard work will

give us the use of everything that
comes to us.

Again, if we were a boy, we would
want to be a thorough boy. If it were

only to sharpen a lead pencil, we would
want to bring it to the very best point
-not for fine writing, but for the self-
discipline. We are well enough en-
dowed, if we only knew how to use the
endowments. A spirit that is self-
exacting, and will permit no slight in

any kind of work, will soon get the
habit of bringing large and difficult
undertakings to own its mastery.

Again, we would want to be an
obedient boy. Only those are fit to
command who have learned how to
obey. Grant, after the battle of Shiloh,
was disgraced, and ordered to report
each morning to an officer his inferior
in worth. He touched his hat to that
subaltern every morning as loyally,
and waited for his commands as defer-
entially, as if he were standing before

the Commander-in-chief. That spirit
helped to niake him an irresistible
commander. The boys who begin life

by throwing flags of independence be-
fore they are fairly out of the nursery
are not likely to corne to anything.
If we were looking for a captain, we
would hunt for him among the boys
who never disobeyed their mothers.

If we were a boy, we would want to
be a boy with a purpose. We would not
loaf or drift; we would set our rudder;
we would select some ain worthy of
our best energies, and then we would
stick to it; and, as Carlyle would say,
"Work at it like Hercules." There
will be people who will lecture agaiinst
ambition. But the boy without a good
ambition will likely be the boy without
a good record. And only high things
are worth aiming at. As Emerson said,

Ilitch your waggon to a star."
We would also like to be a truthful

boy. Truth is a cardinal virtue, Jn
Hebrew it mneans firnimiess ; iii Gi-k
it means that whicli unmot be hi l. A
boy at once open and irm conni;uîds
universal respect. And wlien busiuess
mnen are looking for a boy whlî they
mnay advance ini tlheir service, their
muost important question zoncras
truthfulness. It iniakes a go id fouud-
ation. H1e can build L gh who has
that for a corner stone. «.

And then, as including everything
else, if we were a boy, we would be a
Christia boy. We would be quite
sure it would help us in the battle of
life. As we look around amnong the
successful men of our acquaintance, we
do not know of one whose success was
not helped by his Christian principles.
We have the feeling that the saints
are going to possess the earth within
the next fifty years, and if we were a
boy, with a chance for seeing the dawn
of the next half century, we would
want to stand on the Lord's side.

Great things are going to be done
in the lifetime of the boys ; and if. we
were a boy, we would want to get the
best tools for helping to do them.
Arnong them are the things we have
named ; however small our gifts or our
privileges, we should feel piretty sure
that our small gifts, wrought out by
hard work and discipline, directed to a
great aim and uplifted by a true
Christian spirit, would give us a good
and successful standing in the lists of
the battle.-Interior.

Marguerites.
BY RACHEL E. MOORE.

THERE are flowers more bright, and blooms
more rare

Than the lissom marguerite;
But where will you find a flower more fair,

Or one more modestly sweet?

On their slender stems the white disks blow
In a sweet, contented way,

As if it were pleasure indeed to grow
And blossom from day to day.

In field or on lawn, it matters not,
They bloom in beauty the same.

Nor trouble about the soi] or spot;
Or whether they're winning a name.

Each marguerite as its leaves unfold,
Imprisons a sunbeam-bright;

And there in its heart, like a bit of gold,
It glitters day and night.

Ah, ministry hidden, tender and sweet,In the petals of daisies fair,
There are soul who need their leason repleteWith his gracious love and care.

There's a natural sun for the daisies bright,But a Sun divine for you ;The daisies' sun goes out at night.
But yours shines always true.

And whether you live to be great jr net,Or ever are known to fanie,
Let quiet contentment be your lot,

His love is ever the same.

Open your heart to the Sun divine,One ray of the heavenly light,
And your life, sa the daisy, wiil glow andshine,

lu darknes as well as light.

IF the tradic in ardent spirits in im-
moral,,thîen of necessity are the laws
which authorize the traffic imnmQral
And if the laws are immoral, then we
must be immoral if we do not prote t
against them.--Gerrit Sm'ith.

WHAT I wish to do is to
te.nperance idea ta thîe levelfis
patriotic significance. But there ie one
thing that law can do, whîich the safety
of our mnatitutions demnands, and that
is to shut the door of th9 drinlking
saloon.--Wendell Phili,

The Right Sort-of a Boy.
ROBERT dropped a fine, red apple

out of the front window, which rolled
very near the iron railing between the
grass-plot and the street. Robert for-
got to pick it up. Shortly afterward
two boys came along.

"Oh," cried one, "see that bouncing
apple! Let's hook it out !"The other boy nudged him, with a
whispered, "Oh, don't; there's somne-
body loking;" and on they went.

A litt girl next passed. She spied
the apple, and stopped, looking very
hard at it, then put ber hands through
the rails, and tried to reach it. Her
fingers just touched it. She looked
around; a man was coming down the
street. The girl withdrew ber hand
and went away. A ragged little fellow
came by soon after. "That boy willsteal the apple," I said to myself, peep-
ing through the blinds. His bright
eye at once caught sight of it, and he
stopped. After looking at it a mo-
ment, he ran across the street and
picked up a stick. le poked it through
the rails, and drew the apple near
enough to pick it up. Turning it over
in his grimy hands, I could not help
seeing how he longed to eat it. Did
he pocket it and run i No. He camDO
up the steps and rang the bell.
went to the door to meet him.

"I found this big apple in yourfront garden," said the boy, "and 1
thought may be you had dropped it
out, and didn't know it'was there ; 50
I picked it up, and have brouglht it to
you."

"Why did you not eat the apple 1"
"Oh," said he, "it is not mine."
"It was almost in the street." saidi, "where it woild have been hard tO

find its owner.»
" Almost is not juite," replied the

boy, "4which, Mr. Curtis says, makes
all the difference in the world."

"Will you tell me who this Mr.
Curtis is of whom you speak V"
. " My Sunday-school teacher. Hle

has explained the eighth commandment
to me, and I know it," and lie handed
me the apple.

"Will you accept the apple V" said
. "I am glad you brought it in, forI like to know honest boys. What i

your name ?"

le Lid me. I need not tell you,however, only I think you will agree
vitlh me that he is the riglht sort of a
Sunday-school scholar. He squares his
conduct by the faithful Christian in-
struction whici lie gets there.-Pre'e
byterian Banner,

î AM thoroughly, heartily, anld
honestly of the conviction that the
traffic in strong drink prevailina i-0our land, resulting fron custom sup-
ported by appetite -and intrenched in
party, cannot be overthrown until the
thrîstian people ob the Iand are Laught
te duty of using their political i1'
fuence, as they have been taught to

use their moral influence, for its over
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I to WHIAT do you think is the most
itiportant time of life ? Boys will
probably answer, "When we go to
business, or to college." Girls will
say, "When we go into society or get
41arried." But I think it is when you
Ore going iito your teens.

I know that it does not seem so to
tOst people, for boys and girls are

Ore unnoticed at that age than at any
ther. The baby or the big brother

Osister get all the attention, while
s5ter Knee-breeches and Miss Ankle-

irt are crowded into the corner.
are not so interestinîg just now as

Yo have been, or will be. Yeur tine
of blossoms has gone; but .your fruit-
tinle lias not cone.

But the life of Jesus, as told in the
Gspels, makes much of this time of

e. The only thing that is said about
after his babyhood until he was

thirty years of age was: "Wlien ho
'as twelve years old." Wliat lie did

thn is told us because it was a sort
prediction of what lie would be and
when lie became a man.
Ihe Jews regarded this age as the

turning point in life. Until the boy
passed twelve, lie was called a

eild after that, a man. Hei must
heu learn his trade, put on the phy-
aCteries, begin to study the Talmud

or holy books, be called to account for
reaking anly of the laLws of worship,

e thîe naine of Ben Hattorah, or
8 it of the law, and go up to the great

at atJerusalem-whieh was about
eliialeit to joinîing the Church.

Jews also said that this was the

The Little Shoes.
0n iiiglht on the verge of ruin,

As I hurried from the tai,
Ibeheld the landlord's baby

Sitting on its mother's lap.
'Look here, dear father," said the mother,
holding forth the little feet,

"Look, we've got new shoes for darling !
Don't you think them nice and neat?"

Youmay judge the thing was simple,
Disbelieve me if you choose;

bUt, my friends, no fist e'er struck me
Such a blow as these small shoes.

.&nd they forced my brain to reason;
<i ' hat right," said 1, standing there,
have I to clothe another's children,
And to let my own go bare ?"

It was in the depth . f winter;
Bitter was the niglt and wild:
d outside the flaring gin-shop

Stood nmy starving wife and child.
Ü went and clutched my baby,

Saw its feet so cold and blue:
eathers ! if the small shoe smote me,

'What did those poor bar feet do?

Qlick I thrust ïhem in my bosom 1
Oh, they were so icy chilli
d their coldiess, like a dagger,

Pierced me. I can feel it still.

0f nloney I had but a trifle,
Just enough to serve my stead

't bought shoes for little baby;
And a sinule loaf of bread.

the loaf served us all the Sunday,
And I went to work next day;

'nce that time I've been teetotal.
,hat is all I've got to say.

-Selected.

The Teens.
A TALK WITH BOYS AND GIRLS.

age when Moses first refused to b

called the son of Pharagh's daughter

when Samuel heard God's call, anc

when Josiah had his first dream oi

becoming a great and good king.
Now those old Jews were wise in

making so much of the time of going

into the teens. A portrait painter once

told me that a picture of a child

younger than twelve would not be apt

to look like him as he became a man;1

but that one taken after that age

would show the settled outline of

features which even the wrinkles of

old age would not crowd out. Vour

physician will tell you that about that

time the body too gets into its shape.

If you are to be spindle-shanked or

dunipy, the stretch or the squat will

have begun to grow into you. A great

writer, who has much to do with edu-

cating boys, says: "The latter life of

a man is much more like what he was

at school than what he was at college."

A Swedish boy, a tougli little knot,

fell out of a window, and was severely
hurt; but, with clinched lips, he kept

back the cry of pain. The king, Gusta-

vus Adolphus, who saw him fall,

prophesied that that boy would make

a man for an emergency. And se li

did ; for he became the famous General

Bauer.
A woman fell off a dock in Italy.

She was fat and frightened. No one

of a crowd f mn dared jump in after

oier; but a boy struck the water almost

as soon as she did, and managed to

keep her up until stronger hands

eot hold of her. Everybody said the

boy was very daring, very kind, very

quick, but aiso very reckless, for he

might have been drowned. That boy

was Garibaldi; and, if you will read

bis life, yuo will fiid that these were

just his traits all through--that he

wus se alert that nobody could tell

when lie wuld make an attack with

his red-shirted soldiers; so indiscreet

sometilies as to make his fellow-

patriots wish le was in Guinea, but

aiose s brave and magnanimous that

all the workI,,eqcept tyrant, loved to

hear and talk aibot him<

A bey u •e-* uh thé flowers to

get their celour, adpainted'the white

side of his father's cottage in the Tyrol

wit al sorts cf.pictures, which the

mountaineers gaped at as vonderful.

Re was the great artiet Titian.

An old painter watcbed a littie fellow
who amused h self making drawings

of his pot and brushes, easel and stool,

and said "That boy will beat me one

day." .So le did; for he was Michael

Angelo.
A Gerwali boy was reading a blood-

andGthufdernovey. Riglt in the midst

of it he said to imself : "Now, this

w1 nofver do. I get too much excited
oillrneverI can't study se well after it.
ober ig.es" anîd lie flung the book

eut he t• river, Hie was Fichite,
to in at Germnan philosopher.

thee was a New England boy, who

bltbieif a booth down in tlie rear

f 'bs fatlier's farmn, in a swamp, wher'e

neither the boys nor the cows would

e disturb him. There he read heavy
, books, like Locke "On the Human

Understanding," wrote compositions
f watched the balancing of the clouds

revelled in the crash and flash of the
i storm, and tried to feel the nearness of

God who made ail things. He was
Jonathan Edwards.

After the melted iron is poured into
the mould, it is left for a while that it
may take shape. But the first few
moments are the most important; for
then the surface of the great iron
globule, which comes into contact with
the damp sand of the mould, is cooled,
and the shape is set. The time after
that serves to harden the metal, not to
change its form. Life in this world is
the mould in which our souls are shaped
for eternity ; and the first years after
we have begun to think for ourselves,
to feel the pressure of right and wrong,
to determine duty and indulgence-
these first years have more to do with
the making of us than ail the rest.

Have you been in the Adirondack
woods hunting and fishing I If so, you
remember that your guide, when he
came to the rapids in the stream, did
not dash carelessly down it. lie
stopped the cranky little craft, bal-
anced the boat, got a sure grip on his
paddle, then let her drift slowly to the
centre of the narrow sluice until the
skiff's nose was in the smooth water
which shows that there it is deepest.
Then, with eye and nerve and muscle
ail working together, he kept her head
on, just so, and you shot down the
rock-strewn stream as swiftly and
safely as a water-snake. Ask your
guide why he was so careful at the
beginning, and he will tell you that if
he starts the boat right he can keep
her right; but the twisting waters
would be too much for him if he did
not have - her safely in hand at the
word "Go1!"

Boys and girls entering your teens,
you are at the head of life's rapids.
Your craft is already catching the
drift of strong desires, ambitions,
passions. You feel them. They a-
most affright you sometimes. Have
no anxiety except to aim at the very
centre of what is right, at the purposes
which are deepest and purest. Knit
the nerves of your strongest resolution.
Vow to yourself and to God, who will
help you. Then away down life's
stream! It will be exhilarating, grand;
ail true life is. But take care! For
your soul's sake, don't drift in among
the rocks and whirlpools without the
grip.--Jamnles M. Ludlow, D.D., in
S. S. Tirmes.

THE point to be decided-to be
decided by the legislatures of these
United States; to be decided for ail
coming posterity, for the world and for
eternity-is, shall the sale of ardent
spirits, as a drink, be treated in legisia-
tien as a virtue or a vicei Shall it be
Iicensed, sanctioned by law, and per-
petuated te rol1 its all-prevading ctirses
onward interminably, or shall it be
treated, as it is ln truthi, a sin I

s aid
d to
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" Follow Copy."
A sORT time since a lad in a print-

ing office received from his master a
list of Seripture questions and answers
to be set up and printed. In the pro-

f gress of the work the lad turned aside
and asked the foreman if he should
" follow copy "-that is, set it up just
as it was written. "Certainly," said
the foreman ; "why not S" "Because
this copy is not like the Bible, and it
professes to be the language of that
book." "lHow do you know it is not
like the Bible 1" "Because I learned
some of these verses at a Sunday-
school six years ago, and I know that
two of them are not like the Bible."
" Well, then, do not 'follow copy,' but
set them up as they are in the Bible."
The lad got the Bible and made it
"the copy "-his guide and pattern.

IFollow copy," children, wherever
you find it according to the Bible, but
do not stir a step when you find it
differs. Through all your life make
the Bible your one copy. Look to
your words, your actions, your prac-
tices; see that all are according to the
Bible, and you will be right. Take
nothing for your rule in ldaily life but
what is like that great unerring and
divinely-written copy.-Children'sMes-
senger.

Spare Moments.
A noy, poorly dressed, came to the

door of the principal of a celebrated
school, one morning, and asked to see
him. The servant eyed his mean
clothes, and, thinking he looked more
like a beggar than anything else, told
him to go round to the kitchen.

"I should like to see Mr.-,"said
he.

"You want a breakfast, more like."
"Can I see Mr.-I" asked the

boy.
" Well, h is in the library; if he

must be disturbed, he must."
So she bade him follow. After talk-

ing awhile, the principal put aside the
volume that he was studying, and took
up some Greek books, and began to
examine the new comer. Every ques-
tion he asked the boy was answered
readily.

" Upon my word," exclaimed the
principal, " You do well. Why, my
boy, where did you pick up so much 7"

" In my spa're moments," answered
the boy.

He was a hard-working lad, yet
almost fitted for college by simply im-
proving his spare moments. What
account can you give of your spare
moments?

--a

A LIQUOR-SELLER had a tavern under-
going repairs. One day a boy came
running to his mother, crying out:
"Mother, niother !" "What is it, my
boy 1" " Mr. Pool's tavern is finishied,
mother." " How de you know, my
dear 1" inquircd the mother. " Why,
I saw a man come eut drunk !" Now
that is the legitimate fruit cf the dram
shiop.-John B. Coughî.
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The Legend Beautiful.
nYV i. \\. i.iî%\twtl.i.nw.

"11.uIi'r t hu stoîr eit. I ninsit e ted

T'hat I. whiat thle \iins

i i s ibantr al aialone.
nltiittiiig onii the' tiouur tif stoM.

e ol lit miuis o'f inei Ot,.
I're * far geacer. self denal,
in teipitaîtion and in 1 tria t
Il wa ntbonday by fict ula,
And tie . onk was aIl alone.

'1 ê.idenit. , as if it. liglteneil,
Ait iunotited spIIendouir brigltetei
Ali withjin hon anld wvithouit. himii
lii thiat niarrw cell of stone ;
A li . .,: tht i we Vision
tIf Inu L'I.1, n ith liiht Flytiai
Like a veetture wrappel abmut hllm,

i .ke a garmient, arountI lim thrown.

Not as ciicitied and slain,
Nut in agoilieis of pain,
Not %vithi bleeding liands an,t feet,
Slhi t he Nltlbik his Master eu:
Iu as in the villages street,

li thie liou.e or harvest tield,
li ati adf J:iine and ilind hie healed
Whnii he w.dlked in Galilee.

lin ant attitude iipfloring,
I ands lulpoil h im bsimn croiging,
Wonderiiig, worshipping, adoring,
Kntelt the %Ig.\ik iln rapture lost.
Lor., hi thouglt, lin letavtt that reignest,
\Vho ain 1, that this thou ieiguet
To reveal thvself tg) it' 1

Vho amt 1. that fiomn tiei centre
Of tuy* glory. tlou l dst enter
Thi., poobr cell, sny gtutt tg) beU

Thei, iniiidst his exultation.
I.And t le cou cent hell appilbag.
Fi oi it, lfry calling, caling,
R:uig t iroutgl court anti corridor,
Vith persistent irritation

lie lid never ieat t hefoti e.

It wais iow the appointel hour
\\ hnit alke in sh inue o)r shm .ci
Wmiite N tudltl or s luvur's he.t,

To t le: coivenit portals ame
.\li tie lliInid andl liait anid iaMne,
AIl the lggars of thf f treet.
For their daily doit- of foogd
lietait t heni by î ti '.rtherho.d:
A:nil tiheir aiioier \w L lie
WVho upon)l his b>lende kntee,

Wniuupt in isileiit iestacyi
of ,hviniet, self.sturrendiier,
:..w the Vîoand .îîîî the Sp)endonr.

D)ep distress and hesitatioin
Mtingled wiil his adoration;
zshold he go or .should he stay ?
Slhuuîîld lie leaN e tle Iont te) %%.lit
liingry ait the .nvent ga''t'
Till the Visin pL d awa'
Sholid lie sitiglit. hi% lieaveiily glest,
ýslight hsis visitanit celestiali,
Foi a crowi of ragged, bestial
Uegg.lrs at the com ent gate?
WVoutld the Visions therei remain ?
Wo*u'uîîî ldi the Visiti clrse agairi ?

Theni a voice within hin breist
Whlisplered audibly anti lear,
.\s if to the , ctward er :

lin tho tty duty, thait d ai iest;
l.ave uito thiy i.ord the rest

Stra.îigltway to Iis feet lie ustarted,
And with loiging look iiteit
On the lelssed Vision li.,
Slowly fron hie ccii lluparted,
Slowly oin lis .:rraii went.

At the gate the loor were waitiung,
Lookig throuigi the iron grating,
Witlh that terror in% the eve
That i onl>' seeni ina tho&'
Wio amid their wants and woes
H1car the sotind of doors that close
And of fect that pass thei by ;

(bt lwni fatililiar with disfavour,
( G i f.tiiiiîar witth the savour
(Il tit. riieadu luh m eitnitileit dit
lasit to d,> , fihry knw ot why,

LIIxR the. gale o)f Parad.lis4e

StSeticuwdi the c.Ivet gate to% rise:
. ie .iti init 't di inte

ceedto theinithe breadi and winle.
lit 11i1 l<art thie Monil>k wia pray'inig,
l'iiking uit tle bouii poior.
What thoy suItilir aud enitre :
\lat we 'etai. nit at we uec
.4d the inmard voice w'as savinig:
" W:tsorut rC thing tlioiul dtut
To the least of nine anid lowest,

i.i t rhtuest itistu nuw"

ninto nie ! but hati tle Vision
Coie tuo hit in legg.ir's clothing,
Comets a îiieidicant imploring,
Woild li t hen have kielt adioriig,
Or hame listeedti vith derision,
And have turned away wit loathing?
Thu111 is consicienice pnut thle question,
Full uf t rouiblesrne sniggestioi,
As lit length, with hurried pace,
Toiud.a his cell le turned hi face,
,\and beheld the convent brtighit
With a lulpritattiral light,
Like a Iiiiiinous clotetixaig
Over tloor aind wall and ceiliig.

But lie pait.utedl vitt awe.sitriuck feeling
At tie thleslhold of his door,
For tle- V'tision stili was stan:ngiiiig
As lie left. il there before,
Whein tle convent l hel auppiallitg,
Frou its belfry calling, calling,
Siiiinoined limit tot feed fi tle poor.
'T'lhrouglh the loig houîr initeiveiiing
It ait d'wai le inus lett ,
Aid he felt his bosIom lurnî'î,
Conprehend ing al the meainrg,
Vlhenil the Bliessedi Visioni said,

lfadsit thîou stay ed, I ilust liave fleil

Ruined by Alcohol.

OJ t re'ade'rs îia~t'u iuremembeir the storyî
of a New York youth wh, sone ye.ars
.igo , di stinigîlushed hu imei tlf by sav îingt'
sewrttal persois fron drowning routnd

thre wharves and piers of clat. city. Il is
nilmte wî'as Willi;ilt O'Neil, thougl he
ws general know as " Nanî, the news.

After lis papeles were c in-
cudel, ie w'ould travel arounid the
wian.es u ttai îidn igit, armied with
ropes and iooks, and listeiiing for,
cries for ielp fromt persons who had
fallen overboani. As an average of
one or two a iight of drunken or care-
less rsoiis ii:îged to fall inito the
water suru tiig the great city, our
yountg liero mataged, in l than two
years of volitUry service, to save
somte twenty lives. Ilis exploits be.
caie kînown to the press; le- sontt
gained a iotoriety that lifted hin into
fav'ourable notice. .lis phiotographts
were circubited-largely, and tIte paers
gave illustations of bis imlethods of
work. Presenîts poured in upoIn hit
fron philanthropic admi rers, and oil'rs
of positions in various kiids of promis.-
ing businesses were imade to him. A
theatre nianager tem.'ptetil himi with a
large sa to appear nigitly on the

stage, but, with the mtodesty .and
hcalthy pride that :lways accompanies
true ieroismi, lie refused all such
sources of gain. ie wais then ait

ignorant youth of seventeen or eight.

teen years, tid lie was content to be a
newsboy, until growing into nanihood,
a year or two ago, ln procured a& con.

tnission ina the police force, wlicl is
the highest point of abitîb;tion to which
a New YorI inho aimts.

Evet here fortune mas in hiis .:ntp,
aid eaIriest frienld's ii't, lave soon
iniflueced hils promot innit; but ain enem(y
vaite in the shape of strong driik,

aui so raidly dil it gain upîon hiin
aid disabile liin, tlat lait. Deceiber'
lie was ignmuinitusy, thougi relue.
tanitly, expli fitrom tit' fore foi'

rt'pe'ated druntkennesst.
But, fortunately for this brave voungi

mnt. le lias littehl tu î tit et a t neW
leaf, and, :as le is only oi tie tiresiolki
of life', it matuy umaike aL noble record
Vt. A few weeks ago he sent to
McAuley, the Water-street evatgelist,
asking to be prayed for. lie aifter-
wards attended several iaeigs, has
signed the pledge, and claiis to bo a
Christian. le said recently

"I wt a respectable younîg fellow
until I took to drink. Wiat did it do
for le? It brought. ie to poverty
and want. It caused to to leave the
police force, and daily covers te with
shî nilie.t

As " N an " is widely known ambnong
the yountîg drinking classes of New
York, lue miay yet livo to save nore
frot alcoiolie tin lit as frot watery
gr'av.'es. Mlay God speed iitm anuad
guide him.-Temperance Cause.

Telegraphic Rates.

Tu cost of foreigin telegraphi corres-
pondence cant be gleaned front these
ligures. The rate to Adeu, Arabia,
froi London, exclusive of the rate
fromt here to London, is ninet.y.thtrec
cents per word. To Beloochistan it is
one dollar per word ; farter India,
oie dollar and thirty cents; China,
Amtuony, two dollars and live cents;
Italy, nine cents; Java, three dollars;
New Zealand, two dollars and ninety
cents; Australia, via Sibenria, four
dollars and five cents; South Africa,
two dollars and twenty-five cents;
Burnab, one dollar and thirty cents;
Ceylon, one dollar and twenty-Iive
cents; Sicily, nino cents; atdu to
Tripoli inessages are nailed front
MLta. To Muscat, Arabia, the rate is
onie dollar per word, exclusive of eigli-
teen dollars and forty cents charged
for a boat front Jask. It costs to senti
mssages around tihe world, but mîen
who have to seni them have the noney
to pay for titemu.--Pilsbury Dispatchi.

"Itu cause of tenperance is the

cause of social advaicemient. Teimper-
tace tineatis less crime and iore thrift
and inore of coumfort and prosperity
for the people. Nearly all critmte ini
ourî armuy can be traced to intoxication,
antd 1 Iave always found that wlhenu
with anî army or body of troops in tite
field tler mas nto issue of spirits, intd
where their use was prohbibited, thte
health as well Ls the conduîct of the
ien were all that could be wished for.
No otne cat ishî the cause success
nmore earnlestly thatn I do."--Sir carnet
IVolsely.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Reward Gards
EXTRAORDINARY1

Ve ha e just openiuet up the umlost elegat
litne of

Sunday-School Reward Cards
ever shown in Canada for the inoney. Thie
atverbi e siz tif tihe' card li i x 41 inuchemt's.
Eath p-tckaige contains 10 cards, witlh Scrip.
Litre texts atnd verses by Miuss liavergal.

Please order by numabers.

No.
251. Landscape and Floral deignas.
258. Floral ltsigits.
249. Landiscape and Floral designs.
281. Lantiscapo designs.
274. Floral designa.
277. Floral designs.
286. Floral designis.
283. Floral taign.
'2.5. Floral ait ndscape design.
271. Floral desigins.

12. Floral designs.
253. Floral designs.
298. Floral designas.
256. Floral desigis.
.103. Floral designas.
252. Floral designs.
300. Lantscape designs;.
301. ILandscape 1esigs.
247. Lantdse tpe and FMoral desigt.s.
'M. Lantdscupo a nd Floral tiesigus.

Send for a sample package and
examine them.

Price per package-30 Cents.
Mailed post frce on reccipt of price.

AINNUAL FOR 1888,
Our Stock of these Annuals li

almost Exhausted. Order
quickly if you wish to

secure thema.

Advis;er, Boards ............... .. $0 ji
" Cloth .... ............... 0. I

British W'orknligi ............... 0 M
Britislh Workwvom'iaîn .............. 0 M
Chiltrett's Treasury, Boards ........ 0i
Cottager and Artian ............. o M
Chatterbox, Boards................ 1 0

"4 Cloth ............... 171
C' 'dren's Friend, Boards .......... 0 5

" Cloth .......... OI
" u . Gilt edges.. 0U

Child's Compîtaniîon, Boards ........ 0M
Every Girl'st Autial, Cloth ........ 201
Every Boy's Aninal, ". ....... 2
Fainily Friend, loards ......... .. o
Fricntdly Visitor, Cloth ............ 074

ut " " Gilt edges.. 0%
Friendly Grectings, Cloth ..... .. 04
Infants .agazine................. 0

Cloth ............ o
Cilt edges.. 0

Little Folks, oairds ............... J
"l ". ClothI ... ............ 1

Little Wide Awake, _ords ......... ,
cloth .......... 1

Leisure lotur, Cloth ... .......... 2
" Gilt edges .......... 2

SIuay, loards .................. 1
'hie Pn'ze, Iloar. .................. 0

"l Cloth ................. 0
Th'le Pa Bluardsq .,....... ...... 1
Wruthingtt' Anuial ............ 1.
vidle Awakze .... . ....... . 1

Yoilig Eniglaind, Cloth . ......... 2

WILLIAM' BRIGO
Publisher,

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto
C. W. C*ATF>., 3 S.teury A.E, Matrrai.
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